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What will You do if t he drinking age goes up? 
EVENTS 
MACCh 12 
"EVENTS" is sponsored by the Publications Cbmmittee of the 
Student Council and the Office of Student Affairs. We 
welcome your support, participation and assistance. 
EDITOR: Paul Methot 
STAFF: Liz Small 
Andy Wasserman 
Genny Yee 
Chris Beardsley 
Wynne Patterson 
ALL EVENTS LISTED ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE!!! 
ASSISTANT EDITOR: Elly Williams 
Hannah Milman 
Eric A, Wolf 
Laraine Armenti 
Steve Easton 
Don Friedlich 
Chris Ezzell 
16 2:00 Cable Car Cinema presents NOSFERATU 
3:00 RISD Museum 
17 
special event: a concert 
by John Gibbons, harpsi­
chordist 
7 :00 T.W.C. A. meeting in 
Homer Lounge 
LUPOS presents :The Joe 
Perry Project 
23 7:00 T.W.C. A. mtg. in Homer Lounge 
8:00 Ocean State 
Theatre presents: 
GEORGE CARLIN GEORGE CARLIN 
The Preservation Hall Jazz 
Band plays traditional 
New Orleans Jazz at the 
Veterans Memorial Aud. 
Tickets $6.50- $9.50 avail, 
from Vets box office, Ladds 
and Roth's ticket agency. 
***** SAINT ****** 
*** PATRICK'S **** 
****** ******* 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
18 
7:00 EVENTS staff mtg. 
in the Student Board Office 
all welcome! 
LUPOS presents: Wild 
Turkey 
Metcafe celebrates with 
Whiskey In The Jar 
24 7 :00 EVENTS staff mtg. Student Board 
Office- all welcome! 
8:00 Trinity Square Theatre 
" New Music Ensemble " 
8:00 Ocean State Theatre 
presents: CHEAPTRICK 
METCAEE presents: 
Heavy Juice 
VI Hw 
10 :30 RISD Museum 
Gallery Tour: 
Getting to Know Your 
Museum 
W 
4:30 RISD/Brown Lecture 
Series with Gregory 
Ebssella, architect: 
"What makes an Industrial 
Design Firm Uiique" List 
8:00 The Third World 
Coalition of Artists will 
be opening an exhibit at 
the Brown Third World 
Center thru March 22nd 
8:00 Prov. Civic Center 
presents John Denver 
LUPOS presents: RIZZZ 
METCAEE: 3 Legged Horse 25 10 :30 RISD Museum Gallery Tour with 
a slide lecture 
" European Ceramics and 
the Seven Years War " by 
Ian Lowe, Assistant Keeper 
Dept. of European Fine and 
Decorative Arts, Ashmolean 
Museum, Oxford England 
4:30 RISD/Brown Lecture 
Series with Richard 
Artschwager, sculptor and 
painter: "Stepping Out" 
List Art Building 
METCAEE presents: C.O.D. 
1:00-3:00 Student 
Lawyer SAO 1st C.B. 
4 :30 Student Board 
Mtg. Student Lounge Mem. 
4:30 Doug Sandhedge 
speaks on photography, 3rd 
fir. Benson Hall. Sponsor: 
RISD Camera Club & Photo 
Ed Society 
P. DORA GALLERY at the 
RISD Museum, see article! 
Cable Car Cinema is 
presenting NOSFERATU thru 
March 20th, call for times 
LUPOS presents: Carl 
Perkins, with Memphis 
Rock-a-Billy Band opening 
13 
1:00-3:00 Student 
Lawyer SAO 1st C.B. 
4 :30 Student Board Mtg. 
Student Lounge, Mem. Hall 
LUPOS presents: The Duke 
Robillard Band 
METCAEE presents: 
Provincetown Jug and 
Marching Band 
** What's up at Trinity 
Square Theatre? *** 
Tennessee Williams' play 
NIGHT OF THE IGUANA is 
playing Tuesday through 
Sunday nights at 8:00 
with Sunday iriatinee at 
2:00 , thru April 26 1:00-3:00 Student Lawyer SAO 1st C.B 
4:30 Student Board Mtg. 
Student Lounge, Mem. Hall 
7:00 and 9:00 Two Films 
in the Auditorium: 
" The Ebreigner" and 
" Mr. Arkadin " 2 showings 
8:00 The Oberlin Cbllege 
Choir, Daniel Moe conduct­
ing, will perform at the 
1st Unitarian Church at 
Benefit and Benevolent St. 
Tickets $5, call 421-7970 
8:00 Woods Gerry Gallery 
opening, see back listing 
METCAEE: Steve Dubois and 
Joe Potenza 
,»4:30-8:00 RISD IK 
• BLOOD DRIVE in aud.lK 14 
7 :30 RISD Christian 
Fellowship mtg. at the 
1st Baptist Church on 
Waterman Street 
CARR HOUSE- Louise Adams 
exhibits RISD Children's 
Art Program thru March 20 
8:00 Woods Gerry Gallery 
Opening, see schedule 
for participants 
LUPOS presents: Pearl 
Harbor and The Explosions 
METCAFE presents: The 
Maynard Silva Band 
2a 6:00-8:00 RISD Museum Exhibition 
"Designed for 
Another Age" Decorative 
Arts from Newport Mansions 
Opening Reception 
7:30 RISD Christian Fell­
owship mtg. 1st Baptist 
Church on Waterman Street 
8:00 Woods Gerry Gallery 
Opening, see back for 
participants 
8:00 Ocean State Theatre 
presents: Leon Russell 
8:00 Yosef Yerushalmi 
speaks on " Underground 
Judaism, the Religion of 
the Marrano's" Hillel Hse. 
LUPOS: Roomfull of Blues 
METCAEE: Prov. Jug 
10:00-10:00 Prov. 
Civic Center : the 
Warwick Rotary Camp­
ing Show, thru March 16th, 
Sunday 10:00-6:00 
12 :15 RISD Museum: Luncharl 
4:30 Ken Josephson lectures 
3rd fir. Benson Hall, 
sponsored by RISD Camera 
Club and Photo Ed Society 
7 :30-10 :00 RISD Eilm Soc­
iety presents animations: 
"Horse Over Tea Kettle," 
"Motion Painting," "Long 
Bodies," "Days & Nights in 
the Forest" Auditorium 
LUPOS: Private Lightning 
METCAEE : Ron Levy Bluesman 
15 
21 1:00-11:00 Prov. Civic Center: Custom 
Car Show thru the 
23rd, Sunday 1:00-10:00 
12:15 RISD Museum: Lunchar:. 
7:30-9:30 RISD Film Society 
presents "Reverberation" 
and "The Man Who Left His 
Will on Film" Auditorium 
AT THE TAP: The Neon 
Valley Boys 
LUPOS presents: RIZZZ 
METCAEE presents: The Ron 
Levy Bluesman Band 
CARR HOUSE - March 20-27th 
Drex Brooks and Jamie Wolf 
Photos of trip to Florida 
8:30 Ocean State 
Theatre presents the 
P.I. Philharmonic 
With Victor Borge 
9 :00 AT THE TAP: 
Steve Dubois and Joe 
Potenza, acoustical Rock 
LUPOS presents: Silvain 
Silvain 
METCAEE presents : North 
Country Swing 
mM mM QUADROPHENIA is 
Mm Mm now playing at the 
Cable Car Cinema, 
call for show times 
LUPOS presents: Chicago's 
Willie Dixon, with Fat 
City Blues Band opening 
METCAEE presents: The Ron 
Levy Bluesman Band 
MORE EVENTS!! ! 
At the Avon Cinema: 
March 14-15-
Bread and Chocolate 
Cbusin, Cousine 
Rust Never Sleeps 
16-18 The Rape of the Lock 
The Sailor Who Fell 
From Grace with the 
Sea 
19-20 And Justice For All 
Midnight Express 
21-22 Starting Over 
Heaven Can Wait 
Gimme Shelter 
23-25 The Mystery of 
Kausper Hauser 
The Wrath of God 
26-27 Animal House 
Animal Crackers 
Most shows at 7:15 and 
9:15, late shows at 
11:45, and matinees at 
1:00 or 3:00, call for 
exact times, or see 
posted schedules. 421-3315 
BROWN HAS MOVIES AND 
THEATRE PROGRAMS!!!!! 
Call Faunce Theatre 
for information. 
863-2338 
TII 
The Architecture Lecture 
Series : 
Thursday, March 13th-
Tom Schumacher from the 
Univ. of Virginia speaks 
on " Architecture Between 
Abstraction and Symbolism 
Terragni's Danteum 1938" 
David Watkin lectures on 
Tues., March 18- " The 
Rise of Architectural 
History " 
Wed., March 19- " Morality 
in Architecture" and 
Fri., March 21- " The 
Death of Neo-Classicism" 
7:00 in the B.E.B. 
18/20 THE 18/20 PROPOSAL 
The Cbmmittee on Responsible Drinking 
( C.O.R.D. ), an organization made up of 
college student governments of Rhode Island 
have united against the proposed twenty 
year old drinking age hike which overwhelm­
ingly passed the R.I. House of Representa­
tives and is now in the Senate. The RISD 
Student Council, along with many other R.I. 
college and university student councils, 
has passed a resolution in support of the 
alternative of an eighteen- twenty year 
old split. The split enables Eighteen 
year olds to continue to buy drinks at a 
drinking establishment, while requiring 
purchasers at liquor stores to be twenty 
years old. 
C.O.R.D. has proposed a series of recom­
mendations to the R.I. legislature 
including: 
Specific written examinations prior to 
obtaining a driver's license on drinking 
and driving statistics and additional time 
in driver's education courses on the 
statistics. 
Stiffer penalties for : 
thderage purchasing of alcoholic 
beverages 
Underage possession of alcoholic 
beverages on high school campuses 
Refusal to submit to a chemical test 
for the presence of .08% alcohol in the 
blood 
Driving after denial, suspension, or 
revocation of a driver's license 
Speedin 10 miles per hour above the 
posted limits. 
There were also non-legislative proposals: 
Educational programs in grades 1-12 
on alcohol abuse 
The formation of a committee to evaluate 
the drinking and driving program ( Two 
members to be under the age of twenty ) 
A permanent bar patrol to control 
disorderly conduct in and around taverns 
A greater emphasis on the Stated borders. 
At the press conference held in the Crystal 
Room at Brown on March 4th, the proposals 
were announced and the press and members 
of the House and Senate were given a chance 
to review the recommendations. Though 
comments made by the press and legislators 
were mixed, the final evaluation of 
C.O.R. D.'s proposal remains to be seen 
when the drinking hike comes to a vote. 
-W.P. 
The following resolution was passed by 
the RISD Student Cbuncil at the February 
27th meeting: 
WHERAS: The drinking age revision 
currently contemplated by the General 
Assembly of the State of Rhode Island, 
specifically the legislation passed 
by the House of Representatives on 
Friday, February 15th to raise the 
drinking age to 20 will fail to 
address the problem of alcohol abuse 
in our society. 
WHERAS: Young people of 18 are 
responsible enough to be drafted, 
vote, hold property, be sued and tried 
as an adult, and certainly capable of 
drinking alcohol responsibly. 
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Rhode Island 
School of Design Student Board strongly 
recommends to the General Assembly a 
drinking age formula which permits 
alcohol consumption in bars at 18 and 
a 20 age requirement to purchase 
alcohol from a liqour store. In 
addition, the Student Board endorses 
the strictest penalties for violations 
of the drinking age and driving laws, 
and supports greater educational 
efforts to address the issue of alcohol 
abuse in this society. 
NEW STUDENT BOARD OFFICERS 
The election for new Student Board 
officers was held on March 5th. The incumb­
ent President Chris Ezzell was voted in 
again. Don Friedlich is the new Vice-
President, Wesley Plante is the Treasurer, 
and Leslie Kahn and Stephanie Lucas are 
the Recording and Corresponding Secretaries. 
The students and fellow Board members 
extend a welcome to the new officers, as 
well as sincere thanks to Jennifer Phillips 
former V.P. and Mary Pniakowski, former 
treasurer, for their time and hard work. 
-E.W. 
PUBLICATIONS PLEA 
Just because we're getting bigger and 
better doesd't mean we don't need help! 
SEND ARTICLES TO BOX 1111 & SEE US MONDAYS! 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES ATHLETICS AT RISD 
In January, the SAO circulated a student 
questionnaire. There was a 6-7% reply, 
from which the results were based. Specific 
questions received varied responses which 
are available in the SAO for those interest­
ed. The last question required a written 
response. When asked what would be the 
single best improvement that could be made 
in the SAO, the students replied in the 
following categories: 
A. SAO- better location (25%), clarified 
purpose, presentation, staff increase 
and less red tape 
B. ATHLETICS- more intramuralsf organized 
sports, better and more use of Brown 
facilities c. COMMUNICATION- newspaper, flyers, 
Companion 
D. CDINCTL- Public meetings, rehaul of 
budget, better visibility and contact 
with representatives, more about fee 
use 
E. CLUBS- new ones, more visiting teachers 
and lecturers, more emphasis on special 
interest clubs 
F. GENERAL ENTERTAINMENT- more- concerts, 
films, cultural activities, non-art 
related events, non-alcoholic events, 
free activities, music, rollerskating 
parties, and a wide-screen T.V. 
G. BETTER USE- of the Student Lounge, 
School Farm and Brown University 
reciprocity. 
Elaine Furlong, of the SAO, who conducted 
the survey said the results were to be used 
mainly as clues to student opinions on the 
programs organized through the SAO. The 
Sudent Board discussed the survey at the 
March 5th meeting and passed a resolution 
that the conclusions based on the question­
naire not be used as official opinions of 
the student body. Concerns were expressed 
that the responding students might not have 
represented a diverse poulation, and specific 
decisions on future activities should not 
therefore be affected by the poll. 
The concerns listed on the survey have, how­
ever, already been taken into consideration 
as revisions to the future edition of the 
RISD Companion include • clarifying and 
updated information on clubs and athletic 
opportunities. The SAO also hopes to conduct 
a series of informal presentations about 
available student activities each Fall. 
Further info, will be published. - E.W. 
Through a grant from the RISD Student 
Council and negotiations between Brown 
Lhiversity's Athletics Office and the SAD, 
RISD students have the privilege of using 
both the swimming pool and skating rink at 
Brown. This is free of charge by 
showing your RISD ID card. Arrangements 
have not been made for "blanket use" by 
RISD students of weight rooms, track, 
gyms, or any other athletic facilities. 
Recently, the SAO has been receiving many 
complaints that students are abusing these 
privileges and expanding into areas that 
are solely for Brown University students. 
Students must be careful to make sure 
they use only those areas that RISD has 
paid for or we may not be able to further 
our athletic opportunities at Brown. 
RISD students can take advantage of 
other athletic opportunities. They can 
participate in Brown's gym classes (with a 
$5.00 registration fee) which include 
ballet, modern and jazz dance, gymnastics, 
squash, swimmiming, jogging, volleyball, 
ice skating, scubadiving, first aid, bas­
ketball, yoga, judo, weight training, etc. 
Registration for the spring semester is on 
Tuesday, March 25th, 7AM-12:30PM at Salles 
Gym, 95 Cushing St. (opp. Brown St.) and 
classes begin April 7th and continue thru 
May 12th. Priority is given to Brown 
students in the case of overcrowding. Ebr 
more information call 863-2823. 
RISD also has indoor tennis, modern and 
African dance classes, squash and racquet-
ball, hockey, softball intramurals, ski club, 
outing club, sailing club, and ping-pong 
and pool tables (in Homer Hall). Equipment, 
including balls, bats, frisbees, volleyballs, 
soccer balls and nets, boxing gloves, etc. 
is available and can be borrowed from the SAO 
on a short term basis. Although arrangements 
have not been finalized, Elaine Furlong, 
T. Neil Sever since, and Gordon Allen have been 
working with the Wheeler School towards a 
mutual agreement for use of their new gym­
nasium located near the corner of Angell St. 
and Brook St. Stay tuned for details. 
-P.M. 
Swimming Hours 
Mon-Fri: 9AM-2PM; 9:30PM-11PM 
Sat: 12 Noon-2PM 
Sun: 11AM-1PM; 7 :30pm-10PM 
Skating Hours 
Mon-Fri: 12 Noon-2PM 
Sun : 1PM-3PM 
ORNAMENT AND ARCHITECTURE 
AT LIST ART BUILDING 
"Ornament and Architecture: 
Renaissance Drawings, Prints 
and Books" a collection of 
architectural details and 
classical monuments has been 
organized by six second-year 
Art History Grad Students at 
the Bell Gallery, List Art 
Bldg., Brown Uiiv. The 
exhibition, which opened on 
March 8th, includes 15th and 
16th century drawings, 
prints and books that encom­
pass some of the best known 
Renaissance architectural 
works. Of particular interest 
is a drawing entitled " After 
Donato Bramante " of his " A 
Street with Various Buildings 
Cblonnades and an Arch" (late 
1490's) and a drawing by 
Andrea Palladio of his 
" Temple of Vesta, Piazza 
Bocca a della Verita " (Rome, 
1540's). 
The show, which is extraordi­
narily organized and includes 
works by the greatest archi­
tects of the period, was 
researched, studied and put 
together by the six grad 
students under advisor 
Catherine Zerner of Brown. 
Th- show runs through ^>ril 6. 
Gallery hours are Monday thru 
Friday 11 am- 4 pm, Saturday 
and Sunday 1 pm - 4 pm. 
- E.A.W. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
SPONSOR TRIP TO WASHINGTON 
The International Club is 
sponsoring a trip to Washing­
ton D.C. during Cherry Blossom 
time and RISD Spring vacation. 
The bus will leave on Sunday, 
March 30 and return Wednesday, 
April 2. Plans for the stay 
include tours of the White 
House, U.S. Capitol, Supreme 
Cburt, monuments, Memorials, 
and museums. Costs for the 
trip are $60 , and $40 are 
expected for meals and other 
costs. See Iris in the Int. St. 
office, 1st fl. C.B.A5LAP. I 
P. DORA GALLERY ROOM 318 MET CALF 
What is the P. Dora 
Gallery? I have no idea. 
The extent of my knowledge 
is this: 
It opens at the RISD 
Museum at 2:00 p.m. March 
11th with Gerard Kenslea. 
Other names and dates: 
13-14 Anonymous 
15-16 Lawrence \foytek 
18-19 Ed Oates 
20-21 Cbrnelia McSheeey 
22-23 Electron Movers 
Intrigued Persons should 
g°! -E. W, 
WOODS GERRY GALLERY 
Openings are from 8:00-
10:00 in the evening. Wine 
and cheese are served. 
BEGINNING MARCH 13-
Heather Saunders- two and 
three dimensional work 
Janet Watt- photographs 
Janet Tingey- photographs 
David Reiss- graphics and 
books 
Michelle Desveaux-
textile print designs 
Work by students in Mat 
and Mae programs 
Anthony Gant- collages 
BEGINNING MARCH 20-
Lawrence Fry- steel and 
wood sculpture 
Debra Strain- paintings 
and drawings 
Mark Elliot- photographs 
"Ishmael" magazine group 
show of original work 
Mitchell Ackerman-
lighting fixtures 
Iraha Icaza- recent 
photographs 
Laura Cbhen- photographs 
Sergio Purte11-"Latin 
America" 
BEGINNING MARCH 26-
Sculpture Department: 
Gerard Kenslea- mixed 
media, video photos 
David Hick- mixed media 
Stacey Carol Lewis-
drawings , paintings 
Tim Bernard- sculpture 
installations 
This Fall, at the request of 
the Sculpture Department grad­
uate students, room 318 of 
Metcalf Building was set aside 
as a display and work space. 
Since then, " Rcom 318 Metcalf" 
has been used for a variety of 
short student exhibits ranging 
from one classes semester work 
to individual installation 
pieces. In addition to serving 
as an informal gallery, it has 
also been used as a clean, un­
cluttered place to construct or 
photograph work. 
The demand for the use of the 
space, which is presently booked 
solid for the rest of the 
semester, has grown tremendously 
since its conception. The in­
creasing demand has forced the 
shortening of most of the shows 
from a week to about four days. 
Most shows have openings which 
are announced through posters. 
The current show, which will run 
until March 16th, is an instal­
lation entitled " Year-round 
Garden" by Sculpture graduate 
student Gary Whitmer. The hours 
of the displays vary with each 
show and are sometimes limited, 
however, " Year-round Garden" 
will be available for viewing 
throughout the day and evening. 
Gary's show will be followed by 
Emile Ferrara's exhibition run­
ning until about March 20th. 
-D. F. 
TAKE A BREAK SUCCESS! 
Congratulations to all those 
people who helped make Take A 
Break Weekend a success. Last 
weekend's events were well 
attended and quite enjoyable. 
A dance was held Friday with the 
Neighborhoods, Saturday's action 
included RISD animation films and 
the movie Eraserhead, and Sunday 
night was a concert with the 
bands The Mirrors and Human 
Sexual Response. A special thanks 
to Jennifer Phillips who organ­
ized the events and to her 
assistant Eric Maltman. The time 
and effort involved were greatly 
appreciated. - A.W. 
